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 •i 
Routirtg #48 69-70 
TO: PR1:Sl0F.K1' • .\LBE:RT w. BRO'·nr 
FRO!'!: 'CllB FACUL'!"i SE;-.IAl'C 
Resolution 
#40 1969-1970 
:ti?ctin& on l•o".lruar,... 2l 19 7') 
(O.,te) 
RE : 1 . .l'l)COCl rC$Olut!r,n {l.::t of Dl!.Lt!t'~! nt\t!.on) 
Il . Rc,c:}ntne!ldoti.on (Ot'ginR t h~ flcncss o C) 
1rl. Other (1:otic:e, R(>qu(:~ t > ::t:\!port, etc . } 
suru£Cr: P!'.-cr.on,'11 l.e.nvc/Le::'.'e o f .",bsence 
or . Burelhl'lch mov~d, ucconc.c.d by Jr . Hell mann, to amenj the. policy by l :ioe.rti.ne ti-.e word 
l'~:ll"l'l1,(llly ~nd by scriking the a st~i:ik.. fi rat $Cute.nee of rhe :~ccor.d parag,rap'r1 to t'end: 
Person.n.1 l.eavus are cioMn 11.y $t'nnted fo-c r.v L c ore. th,"ln orie col£:nd.1r yQ..).1: • • • lilli t a.ry , 01'. 
oth.::r c:~tenu.atios circ:.1".':lstnoces • • . • 
Vole ou aoeodm.ent: 'ies - 13 , :fo - l, M . - 0. Ac.er1.:1w1ent passed . 
-Cr . Derhy cnlle~I for the question o r: the motion as a.":l~.ded . :lotion carrJ.ed uoa11j..c:ously . 
D8te sent~3/3/70 
( see nttnched docu..-nent a:; ccuneuded) 
Signed f; ; µ ;, \~l ,µ~ 
(For th~ S~nnte ) 
TO: 'Ill£ FACULTY SEN:,TE 
VROM: ?l'ttSIOE!IT ALBER! W. BROW:.~ 
RE: 01' FORMAL RESOLOt!ON · 
.l\cc..:1lt<3d . T·: (f(::CtiV<! D~te _____ 3,c/w,SL/.!.7.;0c.... _______ _ 
b. De.£\!.rrcd for discussion with the Faculty Sen..cat a on, _ _______ . 
c. Un,'l,ecept ~b:Lc for cht C'.:ao:>o., con t ained i n the: a t tached e xpllln3cioti 
II, !U. 
h, Coom.ent: 
DtS1RlBV!lON: Vice-Pr~sid~nts: __ ,~\~l ~lo~r.~.-'a~1~1c~·~c~,a~rn,,.,,c~r_,o~n,_ _ ____________ _ 
Otht!r.:. ns id(:nti(J.cd: 3urkc , Ger.n arino, Rakov-, 1/v'Att.:i 
l).l::;t rihution Untl• : __ ~3'-/"-5/'-'-7"-0- ------~-
Si:,ncd l(u.,f).,j-/2>?~ 
6<,;sid~nt of the College 




Xe1:, ?ol:lcy : Pt.cS;)cal 1.oave 
A student P!:lY rerlu~st ;;. peT.~O!lal. ! ~ave of o:>t1e:1cc. lf g-r.?nted, LiH:. 
College 1,1111 J.ndlcate at che tloe ~ eave l :; :g ranted 1.1(1.dc.r what condit icn'l 
:r.e 'Jtudent oay ce-rect.~ter. Student!': on l(.>avc o[ ;:i,ln::oi:1ct? nE'f:'d not {1p;,ly 
f~T te-a<l~is~ion .tf cl~ey et1rol l in t :12 Cullcgc withlti o.le calendar year 
of th"° time the letrve la i;TnnteU . Noc:.ce of t nt:~ot t o r e.ttrr.o , ,u~L bt- oo 
f i.lc Ln th~ Admissions 0£fice ar; l e ase 60 <1.iys pt'lor to date o! l.it:c r cgl.:l-
cr at lon. A ?eTson<tl leave. of a~sencl'I - ust he approved by the Dew, <;[ 
Stude.1t ,\ffal.TfJ. 
Per$~nll1 leaves aTe nor mally f',tant~I for not more than one ca l e ndar 
j::!.ar f or such l:'=MOllS ai:i :·!eC.i.cal, l:Calth.1 Milit ary, or otiler extent .itiDJ; 
~1rculllSLance~ . :io1·111.::il,l}', no acade:nic credit vill be granted fe>r· ."I.J1Y course i n 
whJ.ch t ho $tude nt i s enrolled c t the time i"1e is gra.ic:ad leave or 3 bsence. 
(G·cades ,·1.!ll be.· r.e c.ord~d for all q u.'l'rter coorses COlllplct ed .) 
